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Introduction
To remain competitive in the medical device market, you need to be 
able to reduce costs while improving quality.

Sartorius offers a variety of solutions for your medical device 
manufacturing and quality control processes—options that can 
improve your productivity and help you meet rigorous compliance 
standards.

Some of our solutions include:
� Moisture Content in Plastic Resins
� GxP Pipetting Compliance
� Air Monitoring in Cleanroom Environment
� Weighing Compliance to US FDA - Data Integrity Principles
� Accurate Weighing Results for Medical Stents
� Ultrapure Water for HPLC Analysis

Partner with Sartorius to streamline your time-consuming, labor-
intensive, and potentially error-prone manufacturing processes and 
ensure product quality.

Discover More

https://www.sartorius.com/en/pr/medical-devices
https://www.sartorius.com/shop/medias/?context=bWFzdGVyfGRvY3VtZW50c3w0MjUyODh8YXBwbGljYXRpb24vcGRmfGRvY3VtZW50cy9oNzIvaDhiLzkwMTQ2OTUzOTUzNTgucGRmfDM4N2ZhNDU2YTkzZTNjMzIzMmI4NGY0ZTBjZmNmNjg2MGQ3ZmI3ZWYwZmI4YjQ0OGExOWE0NDBjMjU4ZWYzMTI



Moisture Content in Plastic Resins
How to Accurately Measure the Moisture Content of 
Plastic Resin?

Moisture content is an important variable that must be monitored 
for and controlled during the production of plastic medical device 
parts. ASTM standard D6869 is the benchmark for measuring the 
moisture content of plastic resin, and stipulates the use of Karl 
Fischer titration as the applicable standard method. Herein, we 
show that the Sartorius Mark 3 High Performance Moisture Analyzer 
correlates well with Karl Fischer titration standards for a number of 
plastic resins commonly used in medical device manufacture.

Download the App Note

https://dam-system.sartorius.com/main/nova-app/explore/home_nodeType(dialog:detail;id=65714_asset;tab=preview)
https://www.sartorius.com/shop/medias/?context=bWFzdGVyfGRvY3VtZW50c3w0MjUyODh8YXBwbGljYXRpb24vcGRmfGRvY3VtZW50cy9oNzIvaDhiLzkwMTQ2OTUzOTUzNTgucGRmfDM4N2ZhNDU2YTkzZTNjMzIzMmI4NGY0ZTBjZmNmNjg2MGQ3ZmI3ZWYwZmI4YjQ0OGExOWE0NDBjMjU4ZWYzMTI



History

 GxP Pipetting Compliance
Are You GLP/GMP Compliant When It Comes to 
Pipetting?

Are you following methods for current Good Laboratory Practice 
(cGLP) or current Good Manufacturing Practice (cGMP)?

Our new application note introduces tools and principles that can 
help you with these demanding requirements, especially when
it comes to your pipetting practices. A pipette is a precision 
measuring apparatus that has a significant influence on your lab
results, but it can also be your companion in ensuring compliance.

Download the App Note



History

Air Monitoring in Cleanroom Environments
Air Monitoring in Cleanroom Environments  
according to EN 17141 and ISO 14698

Biocontamination control strategies are a key requirement of recent 
standards and guidelines, such as the EN 17141 and the revision 
of the EU GMP Annex 1. The Annex E chapter of EN 17141 details 
guidance on culture-based microbiological monitoring methods 
and sampler verification. 

This Application Note focuses on viable microbial monitoring and 
demonstrates that microbial air monitoring by Gelatin Membrane 
Filtration meets the requirements of the EN 17141 and the ISO 14698.

Download the App Note



History

US FDA Weighing Compliance
Advanced Weighing Compliance for Use
in Regulated Medical Devices Industry

Sartorius’s Cubis® II balance is designed to follow US FDA data 
integrity principles for accurate, legible, contemporaneous,
original, and attributable (ALCOA) data. The Cubis® II balance, with 
pharma package, contains all the technical controls to support
compliance with common regulations. 

Achieve full compliance with additional procedural controls and 
systems for long-term data storage.

Download White Paper



History

Accurate Weighing for Medical Stents
How to Achieve Accurate Weighing Results for 
Medical Stents

Download our handbook to discover four steps to highly accurate 
and reproducible weighing results with the Cubis®II balance
-the perfect choice for stent manufacturers in the Medical Devices 
industry. 

Ensure high-throughput and boost your productivity via fast 
stabilization times, regardless of the stent size or weighing
conditions in your facility.

Download the Booklet



History

Ultrapure Water for HPLC
Ultrapure Laboratory Water for HPLC Analysis in 
Medical Devices

The presence of trace contaminants in your solvent during gradient 
elution can result in “ghost or phantom peaks,” so the quality of your 
solvent is often decisive in the reliability of your HPLC analytical run.
However, deionized or distilled water still contains quantities of 
organic substances, which can cause ghost peaks. Water of
the quality required for HPLC can be either purchased from a 
manufacturer or produced on site with a water purification
system. Our application note evaluates a water purification system 
as an alternative to commercially sold ultrapure water for the 
preparation of high-purity eluents for HPLC analysis.

Download the App Note
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Abstract


The purity of the solvents used, primarily that of water, is a decisive criterion for  interference-free and reproducible analysis by  
liquid chromato graphy and for  the sensitivity of this method, especially for applications in trace analysis. In a study,  different 
sources of ultrapure water used as eluents were compared in high- performance liquid chromatography with diode-array  
detectors (HPLC-DAD) and mass spectrometry (MS) systems in various experiments.
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Introduction


In the flavor and fragrance industry, many products are 
based on natural raw materials, such as vanilla beans, citrus 
fruits, blossoms and other materials of plant origin. HPLC 
systems coupled to various detectors (e.g., mass spectro- 
meters, DAD, or refractive index (RI) detectors), are used  
for quality control of such raw materials in incoming goods 
 inspection and final quality control of outgoing products,  
as well as in research and development of new products.


A routine analysis performed both in research and in quality 
control is, for instance, the quantification of vanillin in vari-
ous samples (e.g., vanilla beans, vanilla extract, vanillin sugar, 
chocolate, beverages and flavorings) by HPLC-DAD.


Besides the quantification of certain analytes, screening 
methods for identification of partially unknown substances 
contained in raw extracts and natural products, among  
others, play a  significant role in research. Liquid chromato- 
graphy (LC) systems are predominately used in such  
methods and are coupled to high-resolution tiht  
(TOF)-MS instruments.


Avoiding High Background Noise 
The purity of the solvents used, primarily that of water, is  
a decisive criterion for interference-free and reproducible 
analysis by liquid chromatography and for the sensitivity  
of this method, especially for applications in trace analysis. 
Contaminants in the eluent can result in relatively high 
baseline noise originating from the detector and thus to a 
poorer signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) of a peak. In DAD, such 
contaminants are, for example, organic compounds that  
absorb light in the UV/VIS range. In LC-MS applications,  
the concentration of ions (Na+, K+) should be kept as low as 
possible to prevent the formation of adducts with analytes 
during ionization. Water contaminants that are enriched in 
the stationary phase can also be eluted with a higher  
percentage of organic solvent and occur as potentially 
co-eluting peaks in the chromatogram.


For these reasons, a number of specially treated and filtered 
types of ultrapure water are commercially available in  
different grades (HPLC and LC-MS grades). An alternative 
to these grades of water that are usually filled in 1- or  
2.5 - liter bottles is to use water  purified by ultrapure water  
systems such as the Arium® Mini Plus ultrapure water  
system (Figure 1).


Use of ultrapure water freshly produced by such a system  
to prepare an eluent for HPLC-DAD and MS systems was 
compared in various experiments with two commercially 
available brands of bottled water of LC-MS grade. 


For this purpose, the background signal in the chromato-
gram – usually detectable as a baseline – was examined 
after a relatively long accumulation phase for each  
particular water sample used in the chromatographic  
system and subsequent gradient elution performed on  
two different detectors (DAD- and TOF-MS). In addition, 
representative routine analyses, such as the analysis of  
vanillin by HPLC-DAD and screening of a natural product 
by LC-MS, were run with three different sources of  
ultrapure water as part of the mobile phase and compared. 


Production of Ultrapure Water Using Arium® Mini Plus
For the production of ultrapure water, Arium® Mini Plus  
(Figure 1) is directly connected to the tap water feed to  
purify this water in a two-stage process. In the first stage, 
this compact system produces pure water, reverse osmosis 
water (RO water), and in the second stage, ultrapure water. 
As lower flow rates are reached during RO purification and 
this stage therefore has a limiting effect on such rates, an 
Arium® bag is connected as a reservoir between the two 
stages (see flow diagram in Figure 1). 


In the first stage of the Arium® Mini Plus system, feed  
water is passed from the system inlet through a pretreat-
ment cartridge, an RO module, by using a diaphragm 
pump. The RO module has two outlets, one for the  
permeate flow and the other for the concentrate flow.  
The latter flow path is connected to the system’s outlet to 
drain off the water removed from the RO purification 
stream, “rejected water.” The permeate flow is purified RO 
water (i.e., pure water) that fills the bag and is monitored in 
the process by a conductivity cell.


In the second downstream stage, the pure water obtained  
is transported by a further pump out of the bag to the  
actual purification cartridge for generating ultrapure water. 
Here, pure water is transformed into ultrapure water using 
an optional UV lamp (has an oxidizing at wavelengths of 185 
nm and 254 nm, respectively) and by passing through a  
cartridge filled with active carbon and ion exchange  
resin. During purification, the quality of ultrapure water is 
continuously monitored by a second conductivity cell to 
maintain a conductivity of 0.055 µS/cm (corresponds to a 
resistivity of 18.2 MΩ x cm), compensated to 25°C. 


Then in the last purification step, purified water is dispensed 
via a final sterilizing-grade filter. This process is shown as a 
schematic diagram in Figure 1.
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Figure 1: Arium® Mini Plus ultrapure water system and flow chart. To enhance the clarity of this diagram, the valves and process controllers have been 
omitted. (photo and diagram courtesy of Sartorius)


Materials and Methods 


The water sources tested included two commercially  
available, certified water grades for LC-MS applications 
(LC-MS grade water A and B) besides ultrapure water  
freshly produced by the Arium® Mini Plus system. To  
examine the background signal in the HPLC-DAD and 
LC-MS chromatograms, the different water sources were 
each passed through an RP-C18 column, under standard 
flow conditions and without the addition of modifiers  
(e.g., formic acid or buffer), for a period of 40 min. for the 
HPLC-DAD method and 16 min. for the LC-MS method,  
respectively, to concentrate any contaminants present in 
each water source (accumulation phase). 


Then the potential contaminants were eluted by running  
a gradient of water used as the solvent to 100% acetonitrile.  
At the end of each run, the column was reconditioned  
with the respective water source. This was carried out on 
two different systems: HPLC-DAD (system 1 supplied by 
Agilent based in Waldbronn, Germany) and LC-TOF-MS 
(system 2 supplied by Waters, Eschborn and Bruker based 
in Karlsruhe, Germany). The device parameters are listed in 
Table 1.


Pretreat- 
ment  
cartridge


Purified 
water outlet


Bag


Conductivity 
measurement


Inlet  
(feed water)


Bagtank overspill 
outlet Rejected
water


Pump


UV lamp 
(185 | 254 nm)  
optional


Conductivity 
measurement


Ultrapure 
water  
cartridge


Final  
filter


Table 1: Device Parameters of Systems 1 and 2 for Analysis of  
Contaminants Present in the Different Water Sources


System 1 System 2


Device Agilent 1290 with DAD Waters Acquity UPLC, 
Bruker microTOF II


Separation  
column


Grom Sapphire C18, 
150 × 2.1 mm, 5 µm  
(Grom analytical +  
HPLC, Herrenberg,  
Germany)


Kinetex RP-C18,  
100 × 2.1 mm, 1.7 µm
(Phenomenex,  
Aschaffenburg, Germany)


Mobile  
phase


A: Water B: Acetonitrile


Gradient 0 min. 100% A |   0% B
40 min. 100% A |   0% B
50 min.   0% A | 100% B
60 min.   0% A | 100% B
70 min. 100% A |   0% B


0 min. 100% A |   0% B
16 min. 100% A |   0% B
19 min.   5% A |   95% B
23 min.   0% A | 100% B
26 min. 100% A |   0% B
30 min. 100% A |   0% B


Tempera-
ture


40°C 50°C


Flow rate 1 mL/min. 0.55 mL/min.


Detection 200 nm 50 – 1,600 Da  
(ESI- and ESI+)


In routine analysis, system 1 is used, for example, to quantify  
vanillin, whereas system 2 is mainly employed for screening  
of compounds, such as those in natural products. For these 
two applications, trial runs were performed using the  
different water sources.


Pump
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Results


Background Signal in UV and MS Detection 
The resulting chromatograms of the trial runs conducted  
on the HPLC-DAD system (system 1) are shown in Figure 2. 
In the top graph (Figure 2A), the chromatograms of the 
three samples of ultrapure water are overlaid, and the  
gradient profile is marked. 


On the chromatograms, both the commercially available 
bottled water grades and ultrapure water freshly produced  
by the Arium® Mini Plus system show similar contaminants 
that were accumulated in the separation column. At approx.  
45 minutes, a broad peak was observed, which exhibits  


a substantially higher peak area for accumulation using 
Arium® Mini Plus water and, due to its asymmetry, indicates  
overlay of several contaminants. In the colored section 
(45 – 53 min.; see magnified view in Figure 2B), there are 
slight differences in the peak profile. 


Here, the profiles for Arium® Mini Plus water and water B  
are comparable, whereas in water A, contaminants that  
cannot be observed in the other chromatograms are  
detected. This accumulation experiment delivered  
reproducible results (n = 5).
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LC-MS grade water A
LC-MS grade water B
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Recondi-
tioning


A


B


Elution


Figure 2: (A) HPLC-DAD chromatograms (detection: 200 nm) after a 40-min. accumulation phase for each of the three water sources tested in the 
column and subsequent elution of the contaminants performed with acetonitrile. (B) Magnified view of the colored section in A; differences in the 
peak profile are identified by arrows.
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Figure 3: Waters Acquity UPLC with Bruker microTOF II  
(location and photo: Symrise)


Figure 4: LC-TOF-MS chromatograms after the accumulation phase for each of the three water sources tested in the column and subsequent  
elution of contaminants with acetonitrile. Ionization was performed in the ESI- mode; the mass range shown is 70 – 1,600 Da. Differences in the 
peak profile are identified.
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This trial conducted to examine the background signal after  
accumulation of the contaminants for the various samples 
of ultrapure water on an RP-C18 separation column was  
additionally performed with a high-resolution TOF-MS  
system (system 2, Figure 3). After electrospray ionization  
in positive mode (ESI+), hardly any differences can be seen 
between the peak profiles (data not shown). By contrast, 
differences can be seen in the peak profiles obtained in the 
ESI- mode (Figure 4). 


Thus, the chromatogram for Arium® Mini Plus water in the 
range of 22 – 25 min. shows fewer peaks of contaminants in 
comparison to those obtained for the commercially avail-
able brands of bottled water.
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In addition, the particular water samples were injected by a 
syringe pump directly into the TOF-MS system (Bruker  
microTOF II). As special experiments are carried out by di-
rect injection just as is generation of reference spectra both 
in the scan and MS/MS modes, it is also important in these 
cases that the quantity of interfering ions produced from 
the solvents used be kept as low as possible. The spectra re-
corded were averaged by software over a time span of 1 min. 


Figure 5 shows examples of the spectra obtained in the ESI- 
mode. By comparison, LC-MS grade water B and water from 
the Arium® Mini Plus system show fewer signals of poten-
tially interfering ions, whereas LC-MS grade water A gener-
ates considerably more signals. This can also be observed in 
the ESI+ mode (data not shown) and supports the observa-
tions made in assessing the chromatograms depicted in 
Figure 4.
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Comparison of Water Sources in  
Routine Analyses 
To test the usability of the different ultrapure water sources 
in routine analyses, these sources were each employed as  
solvents in sample chromatographic runs. 


Quantification of Vanillin in Vanilla Extract
After diluting with methanol (approx. 1:1,000), vanilla  
extract was analyzed using each of the three different  
water sources as a component of the respective eluents  
run through system 1. 


The vanillin concentration of each injected solution  
corresponded in this case to approx. 4 µg/mL. The resul- 
ting chromatograms (Figure 6A) are nearly congruent,  
and the peak areas of vanillin do not differ at all. 


However, if the vanillin concentration is within the range  
of the detection limit (9 ng/mL), the background signal, as  
a result of the water purity, does play a role, and substantial 
differences can be seen (Figure 6B). In view of the baseline 
curve and signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) of the vanillin peak, 
Arium® Mini Plus water and LC-MS grade water B are com-
parable, whereas the chromatogram for LC-MS grade water 
A shows a higher baseline and more potentially interfering 
peaks. 


This confirms the observations made in the experiments 
described above with regard to the background  
signals in the HPLC-DAD system and after direct injection 
into the TOF-MS system.


Screening of Orange Oil Using LC-TOF-MS
Furthermore, the three water sources were tested in a quali-
tative screening method by high-resolution LC-TOF-MS  
(system 2) to identify individual compounds in mixtures. 


A specific type of orange oil was used as the sample  
material. The chromatograms are shown in Figure 7.  
Comparable performance regarding the peak height, peak 
area, retension time and separation was observed. Likewise, 
in view of the baseline curve and signal-to-noise ratio,  
hardly any differences are seen (see Figure 7, magnified 
view).


Figure 5: Mass spectra of each of the tested water sources, obtained after direct injection by syringe pump following electrospray ionization in the  
negative mode (ESI-).
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Figure 6: HPLC-DAD chromatograms of a vanilla extract (A) and an aqueous vanillin solution (B, 9 ng/mL) obtained with the different water sources 
used in the mobile phase (detection: 280 nm; column: Poroshell 120 SB-C18, 2.7 µm, 100 × 2.1 mm; eluents: acetonitrile and water with 0.1% formic acid 
in the gradient mode; flow rate: 0.4 mL/min.).


Figure 7: LC-TOF-MS chromatograms (BPC, base peak chromatogram; 70 – 1,600 Da) of an orange oil (diluted 1:20) obtained with the respective 
water sources in the mobile phase (detection: 50 – 1,600 Da (ESI+); column: Kinetex RP-C18, 1.7 µm, 100 × 2.1 mm; eluents: acetonitrile and water, each 
with 0.1% formic acid in the gradient mode; flow rate: 0.55 mL/min.; lower chromatogram: magnified view).
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Discussion


Based on the experiments conducted, it could be shown 
that Arium® Mini Plus ultrapure water is excellently suited  
for use in chromatography and mass spectrometry (MS). In 
view of the potentially co-eluting peaks and the back-
Ground signal in UV and MS detection, it was observed that 
Arium® Mini Plus water is comparable with the tested quali-
ty grades of commercially available bottled water.


The background signal, which primarily depends on the  
purity of the solvent used in chromatographic analysis, 
must be as low as possible as this signal is highly significant 
for the sensitivity of the analytical method and for reliable 
quantification. Besides LC-MS grade water B, Arium® Mini 
Plus water with a higher S/N excels especially in trace  
analysis requiring high sensitivity, as shown in the example 
of the vanillin peak obtained on the HPLC-DAD chromato-
gram.


Unlike commercially available, bottled ultrapure water, an  
ultrapure water system offers the considerable advantage 
of being able to freshly purify water in any quantity on  
demand. From an economic point of view, this feature is 
thus a good alternative to purchased ultrapure bottled 
water. Fresh purification also prevents water from standing 
in opened bottles for long periods because such water 
stored in opened bottles can be contaminated by absorp-
tion from the laboratory atmosphere [1, 2] and dissolve CO2 
from air, among other contaminants. Organic contaminants 
in water are detectable by an increase in the TOC level 
(total organic carbon). At high TOC levels, identification and 
quantification of trace components can be compromised 
[1], for instance, by shifts in the baseline [1,2] or by the  
occurrence of ghost peaks [3].


In addition, if bottled water is stored for relatively long  
periods, Na-cations, for example, can leach from the glass 
bottles, which, in turn, can lead to increased formation of 
adducts during ionization in LC-MS systems. An according-
ly lower yield of ions used for evaluation (usually [M+H]+ or 
[M-H]-) ions can have a negative impact on the sensitivity  
of the method [4].


The high suitability of fresh ultrapure water, produced  
by Arium® Pro systems, in different chromatography  
techniques (see also, e.g., 4 and 5) and the increasing use  
of these technologies in the most diverse applications  
will very likely contribute to the growing acceptance and 
pervasiveness of laboratory water purification systems.
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How to Achieve  
Optimal Weighing Performance 


Scientists in R&D or analytical  
laboratories need the most reliable  
lab weighing results. The Cubis® II  
platform from Sartorius provides a 
completely configurable, high- 
performance portfolio of both lab 
weighing hardware and software to 
meet the customers expectation on 
the highest level. 


The Cubis® II modularity allows to 
choose from a range of 45 different 
weighing modules that fit your prefer-
ences. This portfolio also includes  
balances with very high-resolution, e.g. 
ultramicro, microbalances, semi-micro 
and analytical balances. These highly 
sensitive balances require a little closer 
inspection of their site and a slightly 
deeper understanding of external  
influences caused by the user or the 
environment, to achieve always the 
highest performance. 


Very often, the application requires 
weighing of very small amounts of sam-
ples into large flasks or containers. The 
smaller the sample quantities used, the 
greater the relative  
measuring errors become, and the 
larger the tare container size  
employed, the higher the influence of 
environmental conditions will be on 
weighing accuracy. External environ-
mental influences or improper  
handling can lead to inaccurate results 
or poor weighing performance, which 
are not caused by the balance. 


To ensure high accuracy during weight 
measurements and excellent repeat-
ability of the results you need to  
observe certain basic rules and  
requirements. 


When following the instructions and 
recommendations below, your balance 
will always provide the best weighing 
performance and highly reliable  
results.







1.  Choose a Stable Weighing Table in a 
Quiet Place to Set Up Your Balance.


1.  The table should be  
solid-built and, whenever 
possible, be made of 
stone or synthetic stone.


2.  Avoid causing the  
tabletop to sag or  
deflect even slightly;  
for example, never use  
it to prop up your arm.


3.  Set up the balance in a  
vibration-free location.  
Ensure that there are no 
machines or engines 
that generate vibrations 
or electromagnetic 
fields near the balance. 
Magnetism must be 
ruled out (e.g., tables 
may not be made of 
stainless steel).


4.  Do not position the 
table in the middle of 
the room, but near a wall 
or, even better, in the 
corner of a room,  
as this is where the  
vibration amplitudes are 
generally at their  
lowest.


5.  Avoid exposing your  
balance to sunlight and  
infrared radiation  
emitted by lamps or  
heaters.


6.  The location may only 
be slightly ventilated.  
Exposure to drafts 
needs to be avoided, 
and the air flow rate 
should be below  
0.2 m/s.


7.  Cold air currents from air 
conditioners may not 
pass directly across or 
over the draft shield,  
as this can result in an in-
version layer of air  
inside the draft shield. 
This, in turn, can cause  
unstable weight  
readouts.







2.  Work in the Lab under Consistently  
Constant Climate Conditions.


1.  Avoid significant  
temperature changes  
or spikes.


2.  Keep the relative  
humidity as constant as 
possible. Prevent the 
relative humidity from 
dropping below 40%, as 
this will significantly in-
crease interference by 
static electricity.


3.  Use the Cubis® II  
climate sensor option 
(temperature, baro-
metric pressure and  
relative humidity)  
to monitor climate  
conditions.


> 40%


4.  Use the Cubis® II ionizer 
option to eliminate  
electrostatic influences. 
Electrostatic charges on 
glass vessels dissipate 
only very slowly, particu-
larly when these vessels 
have very clean surfaces, 
especially when they are 
used freshly from a labo-
ratory glassware washer.  
Electrostatic influences 
are easy to detect by  
the continuous drift of 
weight readouts.  
Increase the air humidity 
to levels up to 60%, and 
use an ionizer to reduce 
these effects on the re-
sulting weight readings.







3.  Ensure That the Balance Is  
Leveled and Calibrated.


1.   All Cubis® II balances will 
support you in using the 
calibration | adjustment 
function isoCAL, and 
the Q-Level function 
implemented in the  
balance for leveling  
continuously maintains 
the accuracy of the 
weighing results within a 
narrow tolerance range.


2.   Moreover, routinely 
check the balance 
using an external,  
certified weight.


3.   The Cubis® II Status Center shows  
all information about your balance 
and environmental conditions, e.g. 
calibration, leveling, temperature, 
humidity, air pressure and service, 
centralized in a dashboard.  
In case of warnings or errors, you get 
detailed help and support.







4.  During the Measuring Sequence,  
Ensure That …


1.   … the vessels used are  
acclimatized next to 
your balance; i.e., have 
adapted to the tem-
perature conditions in 
the same room.


2.   … you do not touch the 
container with your 
hands when positioning 
it on the weighing pan 
or in a sample holder.  
Touching the sample  
vessel with your hand  
usually increases the  
temperature of the  
vessel. Buoyancy and 
air current effects influ-
ence weighing results. 
Remember that it takes 
ten minutes for these 
effects to subside. Use 
a pair of tweezers or 
forceps to position the 
vessel.


3.   Avoid placing your 
hand inside the draft 
shield to ensure that 
no unnecessary inter-
change of air outside 
and inside the draft 
shield takes place and 
that no heat is trans-
ferred into the draft 
shield.


4.   Avoid touching a vessel 
with your bare fingers 
at all times, as a single  
fingerprint can weigh 
up to 50 μg and there-
fore have a major impact 
on the accuracy of your 
weight measurement  
result.


5.   When weighing, en-
sure that no powder 
falls onto the weighing 
pan next to the vessel, 
as this will mean that 
the displayed sample 
weight is not what is 
actually in the vessel.
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6.   Avoid the complete  
interchange of air 
when opening the 
draft shield by opening 
only one door, where 
possible. Optimal to 
use the draft shield 
learning capability  
to open the door only  
as far as actually  
necessary.


7.   Carefully place the  
tare container on the 
weighing pan or in the 
sample holder. Avoid 
applying any excessive 
force.


Germany
Sartorius Lab Instruments GmbH & Co. KG 
Otto-Brenner-Strasse 20 
37079 Goettingen
Phone +49 551 308 0


USA
Sartorius Corporation
565 Johnson Avenue
Bohemia, NY 11716
Phone +1 631 254 4249
Toll-free +1 800 635 2906


    For further contacts, visit  
www.sartorius.com


8.   Do not lean on or 
against the weighing 
table or rest your arm 
on it during the weigh-
ing procedure.
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Abstract


Moisture content is an important variable that must be monitored for and controlled during the production of plastic medical 
device parts. ASTM standard D6869 is the benchmark for measuring the moisture content of plastic resin, and stipulates  
the use of Karl Fischer (KF) titration as the applicable standard method. However, a KF titrator is expensive, and testing for 
moisture requires the use of toxic chemicals so that it can only be used by a trained chemist. A loss-on-drying (LOD) moisture 
analyzer can be an alternate method for testing moisture in plastic resin, but must be correlated to the KF titration as the 
measurement principles of both differ. Herein, we show that the Sartorius Mark 3 High Performance Moisture Analyzer cor-
relates well with KF titration standards for a number of plastic resins commonly used in medical device manufacture. 


The Mark 3 is a recognized ASTM 6980 standard method for testing the moisture content of plastic resin that is a good  
return on investment for medical device manufacturers because it is easy to use, has low maintenance costs, reduces the risk 
of rejected parts and customer dissatisfaction, and reduces energy consumption.
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Introduction


One important variable to monitor and control for during 
the production of plastic medical device parts is moisture 
content. Resin manufacturers provide material specification 
sheets detailing the maximum moisture specification, or  
the maximum allowable ratio of water in the resin before 
molding or extrusion. Depending on the resin, maximum 
moisture specification can vary from 0.20 % to as low as 
0.005 % moisture.  


The manufacturer’s data sheet also provides general  
guidelines on drying temperature and time for the resin  
before molding. For instance, a typical drying specification  
is drying the resin at 180 °F for 4 hours before molding. 
However, these general recommendations do not take into 
consideration the environment where the resin is stored,  
or the efficiency of the drying system being used. When  
following the recommendations for drying temperature  
and time, the result is likely to be satisfactory – if the resin  
is within anticipated moisture levels before loading into  
the dryer.


If the resin is wetter than anticipated, however, the recom-
mended drying time may not be enough to drive off the 
moisture required to meet the maximum moisture speci-
fication. Molding wet resin can result in splay marks, streak-
ing, fogging, burrs, and poor mechanical properties. Many 
medical device parts, such as syringes, medical tubing,  
and even eyeglass lenses, must be totally transparent and 
without visual defects. Other medical parts are molded to 
very precise specifications, and excess moisture can affect 
the flow properties of the resin, causing imperfections that 
make the final part useless for its intended purpose.


Over-drying a resin, on the other hand, can actually be 
more problematic than under-drying. An over-dried part 
may look perfect, yet, over-drying may burn off technically 
important plasticizers and additives that are critical for the 
durability, elasticity, and corrosion resistance of the part.


Accurate measurement of the moisture content  
in plastic resin
ASTM standard D6869 is the benchmark for measuring  
the moisture content of plastic resin, and stipulates the use  
of Karl Fischer (KF) titration as the applicable standard 
method. However, a KF titrator is both expensive to purchase 
and to maintain. Also, testing moisture with a KF titrator  
requires the use of toxic chemicals, so the test can only be 


Generic Specific Grade KF Titration Mark 3 Results Test Times (min.) Std. Dev.


Polypropylene RTP 199 X 99167 0.014 % 0.01 % 4.0 0.001


Polystyrene Styron 478 0.021 % 0.021 % 5.0 0.001


Polycarbonate Lexan 500 0.015 % 0.016 % 4.0 0.002


Peek Victrex 381G 0.015 % 0.015 % 4.3 0.002


ABS Lustran LK 279 0.061 % 0.060 % 10 0.001


Polysulfone Udel P-1700 0.020 % 0.019 % 5.0 0.001


Polyethylene Borstar HE3490-LS 0.017 % 0.016 % 5.0 0.001


Polyamide Durethan BG30X 0.071 % 0.072 % 5.0 0.004


PET Rynite 530 0.020 % 0.019 % 3.5 0.003


Polyvinyl Choride Apex 910-R4 0.033 % 0.032 % 5.0 0.002


TPC Hytrel 8238 0.040 % 0.040 % 6.3 0.001


PBT Valox 325 0.010 % 0.010 % 4.0 0.001


Table 1: Correlation results between Karl Fischer coulometric titration and the Mark 3 moisture analyzer.
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Conclusions


Manufacturers of medical parts recognize the necessity of 
accurately monitoring the moisture content of their plastic 
resin throughout the manufacturing process. The high cost 
of resins used in making these parts, the stringent specifi-
cation these parts must meet, and the potential liability 
should a part fail, all make the purchase of an LOD moisture 
analyzer a good investment. The Mark 3 High Performance 
Moisture Analyzer is a good choice for such manufacturers. 


The Mark 3 can be programmed with methods for all the 
resins manufacturers commonly process, and is recognized 
as an ASTM 6980 standard method for testing the moisture 
content of plastic resin. The Mark 3 is easy to use and has 
low maintenance costs. In addition, the cost savings associ-
ated with reducing the risk of rejected parts and customer 
dissatisfaction as well as energy reductions by cutting dry-
ing time makes the purchase of a Mark 3 High Performance 
Moisture Analyzer a good return on investment. 


For more information on the Mark 3, including a quote, 
please visit www.sartorius.com


performed by a trained chemist, using appropriate safety 
precautions. Therefore, most manufacturers prefer to use 
alternative methods for moisture testing. 


Fortunately, ASTM 6980 states that a loss-on-drying (LOD) 
moisture analyzer can be an alternate method for testing 
moisture in plastic resin. LOD moisture analyzers measure 
weight loss to determine the moisture content of a sample. 
Because they cannot distinguish between weight loss from 
water and weight loss from other volatiles being driven off 
by heating the sample, ASTM 6980 requires that test meth-
ods on an LOD analyzer are developed to correlate to the 
ASTM 6980 KF titration standard.


One such LOD analyzer is the Sartorius Mark 3 High Perfor-
mance Moisture Analyzer, which is recognized as an ASTM 
6980 standard method for testing the moisture content of 
plastic resin. We undertook this study to demonstrate the 
calibration of the Mark 3 to the KF titration standard for a 
number of different resins.


Methods & Results


Our Sartorius Moisture Application labs, based in the US 
(Bohemia, New York) and Göttingen (Germany) offer pro-
gram development for all kinds of plastic resins, including 
correlation to the reference method (usually KF titration). 
To make sure that the final program provides traceable and 
reproducible results for samples of different moisture con-
tent, dry and wet samples are used during program devel-
opment to make sure the resulting program is sufficient in 
any case. Specific programs are developed for each resin  
to guarantee both a correlation between KF titration and 
the Mark 3 and to ensure ASTM 6980 requirements of are 
met. To date, Sartorius has developed programs for over 
7,000 resins.  


The table below lists some commonly used plastic resins  
in the molding and extruding of medical parts, along with 
data showing the correlation between the Mark 3 and KF  
titration standard. Of particular note, the standard deviation 
between the moisture content as determined by the KF  
titration standard and the Mark 3 never reaches statistical 
significance, indicating that the Mark 3 gives comparable 
results to the KF titration standard. 



https://www.sartorius.com/en/applications/applied-industries/medical-devices/moisture-analysis
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Abstract


Environmental monitoring is an important part of quality assurance for the production environments of sterile pharma
ceutical products. Especially for aseptic filling lines where products are filled without a terminal sterilization step it is of utmost  
importance for product safety and thus an essential part of the quality control strategy. Such ISO 5 graded manufacturing  
environments are required to have < 1 colonyforming unit (CFU) per m³ of air.


A typical method for monitoring contamination of air is to actively draw air and filter it through special gelatin filters. 


According to Annex 1 to the EU GMP guide a minimum sample volume of 1 m³ of air should be taken per sample location. 
Considering an 8 hours work shift 1 m3 is a too low sample volume to reliably judge the air quality of the manufacturing environ
ment. One approach to improve product safety would be the implementation of a continuous air monitoring covering the 
complete production process (at multiple sampling points).


Unlike agar plates, which would dry out during longterm sampling, the Gelatin membrane filters can be used for the whole  
8 h period. Human intervention, such as change of agar plates, could then be avoided, thus lowering the risk of secondary 
contaminations to nearly zero. 


February 2019
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continuous air monitoring, clean room, gelatin filter, 
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Introduction


The following study aimed to establish whether a continu
ous sampling (and multisampling point assay) provides  
effective monitoring for the entire production process (8 h) 
by determining whether trapped organisms can withstand 
longterm drying stress with unaltered recovery. 


This study examined the recovery and viability of micro 
organisms captured on gelatin filters during 8 h of filtration 
with HEPAfiltered air from a laminar flow hood, using the 
MD8 Airscan® system. Stressed and unstressed filters were 
compared with parallelrun reference filters as controls. The 
CFU were counted and the genus of the identified micro
organism populations determined to examine any changes 
in microbiological flora occurring during continuous long
term sampling. 


Compared to the unstressed reference filters, neither total 
recovery nor recovered bacterial diversity changed. No sta
tistically significant differences in CFU/m3 were found be
tween test filters and reference filters, and no differences in 
the microbiological flora between test filters and reference 
filters. CFU populations were comparable.


8 h continuous air sampling on gelatin filters with the MD8 
Airscan® system did not affect total recovery or change the 
diversity of recovered microorganisms when comparing test 
filters to reference filters.


Monitoring microbiological contamination of air in pro
duction areas is of major importance because aseptic filling 


is the step in the production process of the pharmaceuti cal 
industry that harbors one of the highest risks for contami
nation2. Aseptic filling lines are increasingly used in the phar
maceutical industry because increasing numbers of bio
technology products cannot be sterilized after production 
without the sterilization process affecting their quality. Fill
ing lines are defined as ISO 51, and air actively sampled in 
these environments must have less than one colony forming 
units per cubic meter (CFU/m3), with a minimum sample 
volume of one m3 of air taken per sample location, according 
to Annex 1 to the EU GMP guide. Considering an 8 hour 
work shift, one m3 may be too low a sample volume to reli
ably judge the air quality of the manufacturing environment.


Thus, the development of a continuous productionmoni
toring tool to minimize risks for contamination and increase 
the overall standard of quality control is required. A method 
is needed, which continually surveys all cycles of the pro
duction process and allows sampling at multiple points. 


To determine if continuous air sampling using gelatin mem
branes can effectively monitor the entire production pro
cess over an eight hour shift, the viability of microorganisms 
on gelatin filters during sterile air longterm filtration, i.e. 
whether trapped organisms can withstand longterm drying 
stress and yield unaltered recovery, was examined.


Former tests showed that gelatin filters with an inlet velocity 
of 0.25 m/s had average retention rates of 99.9995 % for 
Bacillus subtilis varniger spores and 99.94 % for T3 coliphages5.







Figure 1: Comparison of mean CFU on test and reference gelatin filters.
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Materials and Methods


The study examined whether the viability of microorgan
isms on gelatin filters was maintained during the longterm 
filtration of filtered air. The expression “filtered air” describes 
the ISO 5 HEPAfiltered air of the used Class 2 biological 
safety cabinet.


Test and reference gelatin filters were first exposed to non 
sterile air for 30 minutes. The MD8 Airscan® air samplers 
(set at an air flow rate of 2.0 m3/h (0,144 m/s)) had been  
located in a noncontrolled laboratory environment (auto
clave room) approx. 30–40 cm apart from each other. This 
sampling location had been chosen in order to build up 
special environmental conditions. There, a higher relative 
humidity (~ 57 ± 6 % and temperature: ~ 21 ± 1 °C) was ex
pected (thus increased amount of drying stress sensitive, 
waterborne microorganisms (e.g. gram, generating a 
“worst case” scenario). Further, a general higher content of 
airborne microorganisms per cubic meter was expected 
than in the “normal” laboratory. Because of that, it was pos
tulated that the following 8 hours of drying stress would 
show a clearly visible and statistical detectable effect.


Following, the test filters were used to sample filtered air  
for a further 8 hour period.


For the filtration of ISO 5 graded air, the MD8 Airscan®  
sampling heads were placed under a laminar flow hood  
(relative humidity: ~ 43 ± 3 % and temperature: ~ 23 ± 1 °C), 
thus, there was no additional high relative humidity while 
the 8 hour stressing. 


The reference filters were subjected to only 30 minutes  
filtration of nonsterile air without further aeration. They were 
placed on soybeancaseindigest agar medium directly 
after sampling. 


At the end of the 8 h filtration period under the laminar flow 
hood, the test filters also were placed on soybeancasein 
digest agar medium plates and incubated at 32 °C for 4 days.


The colonies that developed were counted and recorded 
as CFU/m3 a total of 26 times. Then, the CFU/m3 were 
compared for the test and reference filters. Additionally, 
the genus of each colony was identified to determine if the 
microbiological flora had changed during continuous long
term sampling.


Results


Figure 1 shows the mean CFU/m3 on test (gold bar, mean = 
69 colonies, sd = 51 colonies) and reference filters (grey bar, 
mean = 64 colonies, sd = 32 colonies). A mean difference  
of 5 CFU/m3 (not statistically significant according to the 
paired Ttest) was found, but observed no general trend 
upon comparison of test and reference filters (see Fig. 2).  
In 12 cases, there were more CFU/m3 on test filters than on 
reference filters, but the opposite was examined in 13 cases 
(see Fig. 2). The standard deviation in test and reference  
filters can be attributed to the broad fluctuation of micro
organisms naturally occurring in the ambient air of noncon
trolled environments.







C
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Figure 2: Comparison of CFU on the paired test and reference gelatin filters.
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No statistically significant difference in the growth of micro
organisms on test versus reference filters could be observed. 
Figures 3 and 4 show a representative soybeancasein 
digest agar medium plate with microbiological flora grown 
on the paired test (left) and reference filters (right). This  
visual impression shows that the microbiological population 
found on the test and reference filters is comparable. The 
genus identification data from a macroscopic comparison 
of the microbiological flora shown in Figure 5A and 5B con
firms the visual impression that the microbiological popula
tion on the test and reference filters is comparable.


No statistically significant difference in mean CFU/m3 be
tween test and reference gelatin filters. The gold bar shows 
a mean CFU/m3 of 69 colonies, with a standard deviation 
(sd) of 51 colonies for the test filters (counted 26 separate 
times). The grey bar shows a mean CFU/m3 of 64 colonies, 
with an sd of 51 colonies for the reference filters (counted 
26 separate times). The mean difference of 5 CFU/m3 be
tween test and reference gelatin filters was not statistically 
significant.


No general trend of CFU/m3 upon comparison of test and 
reference filters. The gold bar shows CFU/m3 for 26 repli
cates of the test filters, and the grey bar shows CFU/m3 for 
the reference filters.


Figure 3: Comparison of the microbiological flora grown on a test filter 
(left) and its corresponding reference filter (right). The composition of  
the microbiological population found on the test and reference filters  
is comparable. Representative soybean-casein-digest agar medium 
plates showing the microbiological flora grown on a test filter (left) and  
its corresponding reference filter (right).


Figure 4: Comparison of the microbiological flora grown on a test filter 
(left) and its corresponding reference filter (right). The composition of  
the microbiological population found on the test and reference filters  
is comparable. Representative soybean-casein-digest agar medium 
plates showing the microbiological flora grown on a test filter (left) and  
its corresponding reference filter (right).
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Conclusion


This study aimed to examine if gelatin filters manufactured by 
Sartorius Stedim Biotech GmbH are qualified for longterm 
(eight hours [8 h]) air sampling in production environments 
in the pharmaceutical industry. Specifically, if microorgan
isms collected on gelatin membranes can survive longterm 
filtration with filtered air. The 8hour filtration period is rep
resentative of a typical work shift on an aseptic filling line.


The focus of the study aimed to establish whether long 
term air filtration decreased the number of CFU/m3 on  
filters. Therefore, a nonsterile air sampling on test filters for 
30 minutes, followed by a filtration of ISO 5 graded air for 8 h. 


The experiment provided no statistically significant differ
ences between test (stressed) and reference (unstressed) 
filters. The test filters had the same number of CFU/m3 as 
the reference filters (i.e., no microorganisms died during 
longterm filtration). The standard deviations in test and  
reference filters were attributable to the broad fluctuation 
of microorganisms naturally occurring in the ambient air  
of noncontrolled environments. Moreover, no difference 
between the bacterial flora grown on the test and reference 
filters in either visual comparison or macroscopic com
parison could be detected. Even gramnegative bacteria 
were found on stressed test filters. No statistical difference 
between stressed and unstressed gelatin filters.


In conclusion, this study showed that there was no statis
tical difference between stressed and unstressed gelatin 
filters, thus proving that gelatin membranes manufactured 
by Sartorius Stedim Biotech GmbH are qualified for contin
uous air monitoring in industrial pharmaceutical production 
environments covering a whole 8 h work shift without the 
need for human intervention. 
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Figure 5: A. Composition of the microbiological population grown on  
the test gelatin filters. Almost all microbes grown on test filters is Cocci. 
This figure shows a breakdown of microbes grown on soybean-casein- 
digest agar medium plates from test filters. B. Composition of the micro-
biological population grown on the reference gelatin filters. Almost all  
microbes grown on reference filters are Cocci. This figure shows a break-
down of microbes grown on soybean-casein-digest agar medium plates 
from reference filters.
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Introduction


The Cubis® II balance series was designed for customizable modularity, which means the user can choose from many 
hardware and software options for thousands of different configurations. Choose from among 45 weighing modules, 
seven draft shields, two display and control units, and five software packages, including more than 60 software Apps. 


Meet the requirements of the pharmaceutical industry with a combination of the MCA high-end 7” display and specific 
QApp pharma package, providing all features needed for a full pharma-compliant lab balance system (Figure 1). 


Figure 1


Fully 
Compliant


MCA High-End 7” Display QApp Pharma Package
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The configuration of this package is state-of-the art for 
the pharmaceutical industry, with a focus on optimal 
connectivity, data integrity, and data handling by design: 


 - Comprehensive User Management with an option for 
“Single Sign-on” centralized user management across 
the organization - Full traceability with advanced Audit Trail and a reporting 
function for efficient reviews  - Requires less effort to go paperless with new print 
process and electronic signatures - Automatic Backup/Archiving functionality to ensure 
data safety


Data generated by the Cubis® II follow the key principles 
defining data integrity standards for accurate and reliable 
paper and electronic records as defined by ALCOA (+). 
Modern data handling enables safe storage in various ways.


The Cubis® II with pharma package contains all the 
technical controls to support compliance with the FDA 
directive 21 CFR Part 11 and EU Annex 11. Full compliance 
can be achieved with additional procedural controls and 
systems for long-term data storage (Figure 2).


In the following pages you will find details for those 
technical solutions.


User Management


The Cubis® II balance provides two options for complete 
user management with access control.


The local user management can be configured in accor-
dance with your password policy. User management 
includes predefined, non-editable roles (e.g. Administrator, 
Operator), but allows addition of individual roles and 
configuration of role rights.


Passwords can be configured according to your 
company’s password policy, for instance, by defining 
password length, complexity, and validity period. In 
addition, user management allows configuration for 
exclusion of already used passwords. Also, an auto logout 
after a specified period of inactivity, and the rules after 
maximum failed login attempts can be configured. 


The rules for 21 CFR Part 11 compliance are easily 
implemented.


Increase operational efficiency through use of available 
password rules in the active directory. The Cubis® II 
system can be integrated into the company’s domain to 
allow use of SSO (single sign on). In this case, global 
defined password rules are implemented automatically. 
Groups can be defined and maintained centrally, so the 
whole user management process can be integrated into 
the company environment. User review can be easily 
performed by the IT department, without direct access to 
the balance, and adding or removing a user will follow the 
already implemented processes.


Customizable modularity and 
increased operational efficiency.


Audit Trail & 
Alibi Memory


User 
Management


Technical
ControlsBackup E-Signatures 


Safe Data 
Transfer


Time 
Synchronization


Figure 2
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Electronic Signatures


Electronic signatures are expected to have the same 
impact as hand-written signatures, so that, based on a 
secure password, the combination of username and 
password is accepted in all regulatory instances. In the 
Cubis® II environment, an electronic signature (ES), based 
on a secured user name and password, can be used to sign 
the final report for a weighing process. If your company 
policy equates the ES and a handwritten signature, a 
paperless weighing protocol can be produced and 
integrated, for instance, in the entire batch protocol 
review process. 


Audit Trail


An audit trail is a computer-generated, tamper-protected, 
time-stamped electronic data file that allows reconstruc-
tion of events related to the creation, modification, and/or 
deletion of records. In general, these data must be recorded 
in a tamper evident way. A system configured for the regula-
tory environment should deliver such data in a readable and 
easy-to- understand way. In the Pharma software package, 
the audit trail data can be filtered by event categories and 
exported for display, thus fitting all requirements for a 
regulated system (Figure 3).


Additionally, the Cubis® II balance contains an alibi memo-
ry; the system automatically stores weighing data in a ring 
buffer that can hold up to 150,000 datasets. These re-
cords cannot be deleted or manipulated; however, the list 
is accessible via the web browser and can be used for addi-
tional analyses.


Report Functionality


To create a compliant weighing protocol, additional 
metadata must be added. Data, such as sample date and 
time, software version, balance ID, user ID, batch number, 
and so on, can be configured to include all required 
metadata for reliable records. Finally, the whole data set 
can be included in a GxP-compliant weighing report. In the 
print process, such values are included in the report and 
can be printed or exported as an electronic, signed PDF. 


In case of a mistake, a user is able to mark an incorrect 
dataset as invalid, with an explanatory comment required 
before continuing (Figure 4). This dataset will not be 
deleted or hidden, but rather is displayed, together with the 
correct dataset, and visibly marked as invalid by crossed-
out text.


Backup and Archiving


The Cubis® II balance can automatically execute time-
controlled actions for backup; the system is able to upload 
data to a shared file or export the data to other systems. 
Backups contain audit trail data, printouts, logfiles, alibi 
memory, and the configuration. All GxP relevant records 
are stored in a safe way and can be archived by the IT 
department in their usual manner. In case of disaster, 
the configuration files are stored in a system-specific way 
for recovery. All other datasets are stored as PDF files. 
Archiving is easy and fully compliant because all relevant 
data are readable without the need for a system-specific 
viewer or separate software.


Figure 3 Figure 4
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Time Synchronization


An accurate time, traceable to UTC, is necessary for 
trustworthy records. Therefore, the Cubis® II balance 
supports automatic time synchronization via Network 
Time Protocol (NTP). In most companies, time servers 
are available and can be provided by the customer’s IT 
department. If a time server is unavailable, a standard time 
server service can be implemented. All changes to the 
configuration of the time synchronization are restricted 
to authorized persons and logged in the audit trail.


Electronic Records


An electronic record should be protected against any 
manipulation. The Cubis ® II system allows detection of 
electronic record manipulation by saving a calculated 
MD5 checksum with all files. The MD5 algorithm is a 
widely used function to provide a digital fingerprint or 
unique identifier for each document. The calculated 
checksum is stored in all audit trail files and additionally 
in a separate MD5 file. IT systems like a LIMS can calculate 
the checksum of a document and compare it with the 
original checksum of the Cubis® II. If they are identical, 
this indicates the file was not manipulated, thus 
guaranteeing the trustworthiness of relevant weighing 
data and corresponding files.


Interfaces


The Cubis® II balance provides nearly all common 
configurable interfaces through its hardware and software. 
Additional hardware, such as barcode scanners, printers, or 
storage devices, can be connected to the balance by 
Ethernet, USB-A, -B and -C, and the legacy RS 232 serial 
port. These interfaces are pre-defined to connect the 
balance to other software systems and devices directly and 
easily.


The connectors can be used for data transfer to a file server 
via various protocols like Windows File Server (SMB) or via 
Secure File Transfer Protocol (FTPS). External hard drives 
can be attached to standalone systems. 


Web Interface


Each Cubis® II balance integrated into the company’s 
network can be accessed by an authorized user with a 
standard web browser using an encrypted https connection 
(Figure 5). The web application can be used for reviewing 
the audit trail data or the alibi memory. 


Configure or manage the balance using this web-based 
functionality. Remote access can be disabled if not needed.
 


Figure 5
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Save Weighing Protocols


For the execution of weighing tasks, the internal balance 
adjustment can be set to mandatory to avoid recording 
weight without proper adjustment of the balance. The 
result of the latest adjustment is displayed in the balance 
status center and recorded in the audit trail. Furthermore, 
the balance measures the leveling status and advises the 
user to start the automatic leveling procedure if the 
balance is not properly levelled. 


Conclusion


The design of the Cubis® II series combines high- 
performance weighing with full end-to-end data 
integrity, supported by the individual QApp-enabled 
workflows. Furthermore, the technical progress of 
the new series includes individual sample holders, 
motorized automatic levelling, an integrated ionizer 
for elimination of electrostatic charges, and gesture- 
controlled handling. The control status centre displays 
information, warnings or errors, as well as environmental 
conditions. All of the hardware has been designed to 
improve the ergonomics and efficiency of weighing 
tasks and ensure error-free results.


The QApp pharma package was developed considering 
GAMP 5 guidance and fulfills all 21CFR Part 11 demands 
through an integrated audit trail, a state-of-the-art user 
management system, and fully-compliant data handling. 


Tasks, Profiles & Connectors


A weighing process is built by the combination of tasks 
and profiles. Standardize your work by configuring tasks 
to carry out a certain protocol. For instance, a task can be 
linked to two different print profiles, so executing this task 
exports a PDF to a file server for data archiving and also 
prints out the weighing protocol to a default printer 
(Figure 6). 


Each print profile is linked to a connector which can 
utilize all supported interfaces of the Cubis® II.


Figure 6
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Introduction


When developing or testing your medical device, there is always the question: are you following methods for current Good Lab-
oratory Practice (cGLP) or current Good Manufacturing Practice (cGMP)? In this practical guide, we’ve compiled a list that you 
can follow to give you peace-of-mind on the topic of compliance.
 
Quality systems and standards regulating product development and manufacturing of pharmaceuticals, medical devices, and 
the way clinical studies are conducted, such as GLP, GMP and ISO 9000 series, require that appropriate and technically valid 
standard operating procedures (SOPs) are followed and a regular, documented maintenance and calibration process is in place 
for all instruments. 


In this guide, we’ll look into some tools and principles that can help with these demanding requirements, especially when it 
comes to your pipetting practices.


March 11, 2020


Keywords or phrases:
GMP, Good Manufacturing Practice, GLP, Good 
Laboratory Practice, Quality system, compliance, 
pipetting
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Ensure That Standard Operating 


Procedures Are Followed


Ensuring that appropriate and technically valid SOPs are 
followed is a core requirement for GLP and GMP 
compliance. In practice in the laboratory,  this means 
repeating the set work instructions, without deviations. 


Many other processes at the workplace are already fully or 
semi-automated, and this kind of assistance is also available 
for laboratory work. Electronic pipettes, such as the 
Sartorius Picus® NxT, can be used to simplify and speed up 
workflows by allowing integration of SOPs to programmable 
pipetting protocols. Once activated, the program 
automatically adjusts the parameters after each completed 
step.


This reduces the possibility of human error that is apparent 
when manually adjusting the pipette parameters. The 
programs can be password protected (Fig. 1) to add an extra 
layer of security to ensure proper protocol is followed.
The use of electronic pipettes has ergonomic benefits, and 
also raises the pipetting performance and repeatability of 
dispensing of inexperienced and moderately experienced 
personnel to the level of experts (Fig. 2). 


User-dependent sources of pipetting errors can 
accumulate up to a 2% increase in the standard deviation, 
according to ISO8655. So, use of electronic pipettes 
eliminates these errors, because the electronic piston 
movement ensures consistency.


Fig 2. The random error of dispensing 1000 µl, 500 µl and 100 µl using a 1000 µl  mechanical or electronic pipette by inexperienced, moderately 
experienced, and expert users from testing conducted by Sartorius. The standard ISO 8655 recognizes the major error sources and sources of variation 
to be operator derived. Dispensing with mechanical pipettes is more likely to have operator derived variance compared to electronic pipettes, where 
the system operates the piston consistently. Uneven piston movement and rhythm when manually operating the piston of the mechanical pipette is 
known as the pipetting “handwriting”. Lab personnel may feel like an expert in pipetting, but when working according to GLP, an electronic pipette is 
the best tool to eliminate these differences between users.


Fig 1. Picus® NxT password protection option on display


How to Ensure That Instruments Are 


Calibrated?


Has someone in your lab ever forgotten to calibrate their 
pipettes before the calibration due date set in your SOPs? 
Most laboratories use sticker labels on pipettes, but they 
are far inferior in helping you remember than the calendar 
notifications you use for your other important dates. 


Some electronic pipettes, such as Sartorius Picus® NxT, 
can be set to enforce proper calibration interval by using 
the calibration reminder option (Fig. 3). With the help of the 
reminder, you will be aware of pipettes in the lab with 
expired calibration, thus saving you from frustration you 
experience when your work must be delayed to find a 
calibrated pipette.  


The last calibration date can be set into the pipette software 
by trained service personnel and you can set a calibration 
interval, after which the pipette notifies you of an upcoming 
calibration. 


Forget about the sticker labels, as there is a more reliable 
way to make sure calibrations are performed on time


What is the Correct Calibration and 


Maintenance Interval?


This is one of the most frequently asked questions, but is 
not all there is to it. Laboratories need a documented 
pipette quality control program to meet regulatory and 
quality system requirements. 


The user is responsible for setting up the program, 
according to ISO 8655, a standard for piston-operated 
volumetric apparatuses.. The program should describe an 
in-lab cleaning and testing routine, the calibration and 
maintenance interval, and how to ensure continuous 
education of your lab personnel.


Our suggestion for a two-tier program, that will ensure 
continuous monitoring of pipetting deviations, is created by 
adhering to the following guidelines:
 


 � In-lab cleaning and testing routines, with pipette 
performance checked in-lab regularly, for instance, daily, 
weekly, or monthly


 � Regular calibration and maintenance of pipettes 
performed at an accredited service laboratory, annually, 
biannually, or even every 3 – 4 months.


Anyone who has set up a Quality Program knows that the 
first steps can be challenging, but to get you started, we 
have added guidance in the supplemental material.
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ENV/MC/Chem(98)17
Section II
Good Laboratory Practuice Principles
1.  Test Facility Organisation and Personnel
1.1  Test Facility Management’s Responsibilities
        1.  At a minimum it should:
   (e) Ensure that appropriate and technically   
                valid standard operating procedures are   
                established and followed, - -


Fig 3. Picus® NxT calibration reminder on display.


ENV/MC/Chem(98)17
Section II
Good Laboratory Practuice Principles
4. Apparatus, Material, and Reagents
 2.  Apparatus used in a study should be   
  periodically inspected, cleaned, maintained,  
  and calibrated according to Standard   
  Operating Procedures.  Records of these   
  activities should be maintained. Calibration  
  should, where appropriate, be traceable to  
  national or international standards of   
  measurement
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Supplement 1


In-Lab Testing Routine
An in-lab testing routine includes a regular check of all 
pipettes in the laboratory for systematic and random error..


1. What Should Be Done?
Pipettes are checked using a balance or a photometer, the 
systematic and random errors are calculated from the 
results, compared against acceptance limits, and recorded. 


This testing can be done by the actual users of the pipettes, 
but the results should be checked and documented by an 
independent party, such as quality management personnel.


2. How Often?
The testing frequency is based on the risks associated with 
the use of the pipettes – the testing interval should be in 
proportion with the amount of work you can afford to lose if 
you find the pipettes are out of specifications. 


Practices used in various labs differ greatly, but a common 
testing routine is monthly or weekly, sometimes even daily. 


Pipettes should also be checked each time after 
autoclaving pipettes or pipette parts. A performance check 
is also needed if pipette is dropped or if physical damage is 
suspected.


3. What Is Needed?
For In-lab testing you will need the following items:


 � 4- or 5-decimal balance with pipette calibration setup, 
such as evaporation trap, or a photometer system


 � Software for calculating and recording results
 � Disposable tips, the same type as used with the pipettes 
when in use


 � De-ionized water or dye solutions if photometric 
measurement is used


 � Thermometer and barometer
 � Standard Operating Procedure document describing the 
in-lab testing routine and the procedure for dealing with 
pipettes that do not meet the acceptance criteria


4. What Acceptance Criteria Should Be Used?
The pipettes should be checked at 1 – 2 volumes, with 
4 – 10 measurements each. The systematic and random error 
should be compared against the limits defined either by pipette 
manufacturer or ISO 8655.


5. What Are the Outcomes of the Testing?
The In-house testing routine should provide the following 
deliverables:


 � Documented history of all your lab’s pipettes, showing their 
testing interval, testing dates, and at minimum, the result if 
they met the acceptance criteria or not.


 � The pipettes not meeting acceptance criteria should be 
clearly marked and removed from use and forwarded to 
maintenance and calibration for resolving the issue.


Are You Sure About the Volume?  


– a Human Factor


To be certain that your measurements are in accordance 
with the study plan and relevant SOPs, your pipette should 
have a simple and unambiguous volume display with clear 
digits (Fig. 4). This way, volume setting is effortless and a 
quick glance is all it takes to affirm  that you are using the 
intended volume setting, thus  keeping your mind on your 
experiment. 


If you choose a mechanical pipette, make sure that the 
volume display clearly shows all digits to ensure that volume 
setting and checking doesn’t take your mind off of your 
work.


Fig 4.  From left to right: Sartorius Picus® NxT electronic pipette 
display, Sartorius Tacta mechanical pipette four digit volume 
display, Manufacturer A mechanical pipette three digit volume 
display and Manufacturer B three digit volume display. The 
Sartorius pipettes unambiguously display the selected volume. The 
Manufacturer A and B pipettes’ volume display use a red-black 
color code to indicate the decimal separator and an analog line 
indicator for the last value.


Summary


A pipette is a precision measuring apparatus that has a 
significant influence on your lab results, but it can also be 
your companion in ensuring compliance. 


Compliant pipetting can be achieved easily by creating a 
Pipetting Quality Control Program, according to industry 
best practices and by equipping laboratories with Picus® 
NxT electronic pipettes that can be programmed according 
to SOPs and work instructions and remind users to perform 
periodical maintenance and calibration. 


To implement, the quality program should be documented 
and controlled with SOPs for laboratory personnel. SOPs 
should cover all aspects of the program, including the 
continuous training of personnel to pipettes and pipetting.
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Supplement 2


Calbration and Maintenance Program
Most laboratory quality systems require a regular calibration 
and maintenance program for pipettes. 


Today, laboratories commonly use external service 
providers for this labor-intensive work that require highly 
sophisticated quality systems.


1. What Should Be Done?
The pipettes should regularly be maintained according to 
the manufacturer’s instructions. The maintenance consists 
of cleaning and greasing of pipettes, as well as replacement 
of wearable parts. 


Alongside maintenance, the pipettes should have their 
performance verified by calibration – measurement of 
systematic and random error along with any necessary 
adjustments.


2. How Often?
The testing frequency is based on the risks associated with 
the use of the pipettes. The maintenance interval is affected 
by such factors as pipetting frequency, liquids dispensed, 
and the age and model of pipette. 


A minimum maintenance interval of one year is suggested, 
with calibration done annually or more often, such as every 
3 – 6 months. If, for example, volatile liquids or solvents are 
dispensed, maintenance should be done more often.


3. What Is Needed?
For a full maintenance and calibration of pipettes, the used 
calibration laboratory should have at minimum:


 � Full ISO 8655 compliance, including controlled 
environment in terms of temperature, vibration, and 
humidity 


 � Accreditation according to ISO 17025 standard with 
traceability of measurements to international standards


 � Balances with a minimum of 5- and 6-decimals, along with 
evaporation traps or draft shields


 � Software for recording results
 � Professionally trained technicians | engineers 
understanding pipette technology and good pipetting 
practices, as well as requirements set by regulatory and 
quality systems.


4. What Acceptance Criteria Should Be Used:
The pipettes should be measured at 2 – 3 volumes, with 4 – 
10 measurements each, with systematic and random error 
calculated and compared against the acceptance limits. 
Use of limits defined in ISO 8655 or by the manufacturer of 
the pipettes are suggested.


5. What Are the Outcomes of the Calibration?
The Maintenance and Calibration program should provide 
at minimum


 � Documented records of all maintenance and repair 
activities done to the pipettes


 � Calibration certificates showing the identification of 
pipettes, such as serial numbers and time of calibration, 
tips used, measurement conditions, measurement 
equipment, and personnel


 � Random error and systematic error should be calculated 
and documented, along with acceptance criteria, such as 
pass | fail limits.


Supplement 3


Best Practices for Setting up The Pipetting Quality 
Control Program
To work according to Good Laboratory Practice, a Standard 
Operating Procedure (SOP) for Pipette Quality Control 
should be defined. Below are areas that should be 
described at minimum in the SOP to guide laboratory 
personnel through the process:


1. For In-Lab Testing Routine, Define:
a. Testing frequency
b. Testing equipment and environment
c. Personnel qualifications to conduct testing
d. Measured volumes and aliquot quantities
e. Acceptance criteria
f. How to record and store the results
g.  Actions of isolating and marking pipettes not meeting   
 acceptance criteria
h.  Procedures for evaluating the effect of failure on the   
 work performed with the pipette in question


2.  For Maintenance and Calibration Program, Define:
a. Requirements for a calibration laboratory, ISO 8655   
 and ISO 17205 at minimum
  i. Testing equipment, environment and procedures
  ii. Qualifications for maintenance and calibration   
   personnel
b.  Maintenance and Calibration frequency
c.  Decontamination procedures for the pipettes before   
 maintenance
d.  Volumes tested and number of measurements
e.  Acceptance criteria
f.  Recording and documentation systems
g.  Actions of isolating and marking pipettes not meeting   
 acceptance criteria
h.  Procedures for evaluating the effect of failure on the   
 work performed with the pipette in question


3.  For Continuous Education of Laboratory Personnel,   
 Define:
a.  Training program for personnel on correct pipetting   
 techniques and ergonomics
b.  Training on quality systems and standards related to   
 pipettes and pipetting
c.  Documentation and qualification plans for personnel   
 training
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